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          シンチカメラによる腎機能検査法に関する
                      臨床的研究（第W報）
一99mTc－DMSA腎シンチグラフィーによる定量的分腎機能検査法についてpm
京都大学医学部泌尿器科学教室（主任 吉田 修教授）
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CLINICALSTUDIES ON RENAL FUNCTION BY
   SCINTICAMERA （IV）
一QUANTITATIVE SEPARATE RENAL FUNCTION STUDY BY
            99mTc－DMSA RENOSCINTIGRAPHY－
Shin－ichi ｝losoKAwA， Juichi KAwAMuRA and C）samu YosHmA
             舟・m the Dopartment of Efroi・ω・，翫吻cf Medicine，玲・♂・翫諭吻
   In our previous reports， it was stressed that 99mTc－DMSA renQscintigraphy gives an excellent
renal image． Renahptake of 99mTc－DMSA could be evaluated by mcans of scintica皿era丘om Qut－
side of the body， because this substance specifically accumulates to the renal cortei． For the clinical
application， the following formula was postulated to know the 99mTc－DMSA TUptake rate．
                     99mTc－DMSA Renal uptake Formula
                     u，R，．．gt（r）一BLs1．：z））×．k×ioo（％）
                     u，．，rm7一（U（i．qB（t））×一kLxiog（％）
                     K； coefficient of depth
                     Q： total dose count
                     U（r）： r－kidney count
                     U（t）： 1－kidney count
                     B（の＝r－kidney background count
                     B（t）： 1－kidney background count
                     U（R）’： r－kidney uptake
                     U（L）： i－kidney uptake
    The ca工culatioll of this鉛rmula is quite easy・
    Separate renal function study by means of 99mTc－DMSA rcnoscintigraphy can be perforined even’
for children， poor risk patients and iodine hypersensitivity cases． It does not require collection of
urine or blood．
    Seventy norrnal persons received this examination， and 99mTc－DMSA uptake of the right kidney
was 23．74 lt 3．620／， whereas that of the left kidney was 28．99 ± S．480／，． The uptake of both kidneys
was 47，67 ± 4．91D／o． The uptake of nori7nal solitary kidney was 47．67 ± 10．900／．． The total renal
plasma fiow calculated from i3il一｝lippuran renogram （Hirakawa’s method） was found to be well
correlated with total 99mTc－DMSA uptake 〈r ＝＝O．94） ．
    Tlie corre｝ation of total 99mTc－DMSA uptake with blood urea nitrogen whras r＝＝一〇．70 （n t＝153），
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that with serum creatinine r＝＝一〇．66， that with 15 minutes value of PSP test r＝＝O．70， and that with
creatinine clearance r＝O．99 （nilS）．
  Separate quantitative renal function study by 99mTc－DMSA renoscintigraphy was found to be




















































腎の深さ＝O．82 Wt・・O．36 ht－0．06 Age十6i．088（mm）
     （Wtは体重でkg；htは身長でcm；Age










































































Fig． 2． ggmTc－D MSA uptake of cach kidney
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Fig． 3． ggmTc－DMSA uptake in unilateral nephr－
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Fig． 7． Relationship between R－renal R？F and
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               O 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
                              Renal DMSA uptake ： RIR十L Ra’tio （D／o）
       Fig． 9， Relationship between the ratio of right RPF to total RPF and the ratio of right
              99mTc－DMSA uptake to total 99mTc－D］vlSA uptake
流量の90％は皮質を流れており，99可。－DMSAの腎   られる．また血清化学的検査による総腎機能検査とし
摂取率は当然この皮質の血流を反映するものと考えら  てのBUN値，クレアチニン値とも，99mTc－DMSA総
れる・したがってggTc－DMSAの腎摂取率とRPF，  腎摂取率はよい相関を示したが，腎機能がBUN，ク
PSP検査15分値とはよい相関が得られるものと考え   レァチニンで正常でも99祝Tc－DMSA総腎摂取率では低
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                ．一一「『一一一「10 20 30 40 sO 60 ：tO 80     Totat DMSA uptake （％）
Relationship between 15 min value PSP
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    第23巻第6号三国友吉 。ほかの論文
       P．599左段 上より13行目 seriesの前にこのを入れる
       P．602 Table 4 No．10の行，両側の下の一を＋にする
